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. THE DtAIl,Y CITIZEN.
The Citiiin Is the most eslenslvely drcw-latr- d

end widely read newspaper In western
hj..ti farollna.

Its discussion of puhllc men and measures
u Im tit Interest or nuhlk Inteirrttv. honest
ttTOvernmcnt. una priisx-rou- inuuairy, aim 11

known no personal aiiegianccm treating pun-
lie I.Miira.

The Citiirn publishes the dispatches of the
Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world In its scoiie. It has other facili-
ties of advanced loumntiam for irntheriitjf
news from nil quarters, with everythinKCarc-rall- v

edited to occupy the smallest space.
Specimen copies oranv edition will be sent

f ee to any one senriina; their address.
TKSHS Dntlv. for one year! 3 for six

months; 80 cents for one month: 18 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the paper in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it will please sail at the Citmhn

AnvKmuxn Rath Reasonable, and marie
known on application at this office. All
transient advertisements must be paid in -

TReadlnn notices ten cents per line. Ohltu- -
ary, mnrrlaire and society notices fifty cents
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty cents
per Inch.

frhay7j axvarv s.""i wm.

KUlTOR'tt NOTICE.
We surrender the space for editorial

already prepared, (or the valuable mete-

orological communication of Vr. Karl
Ton Ruck, having no other apace for it
without displacing our locut mutter and
telegraphic reports which we are loth to
do. Our rentier ol the editorial will

please accept the reasons given for the
substitution.

Meteorological Report.
Viiitctl Suites Siisiml Service SlHtimiA

WinvHh Sanitarium, Aslieville, X. C j

Lat. 38.36 N., Lung. N'J.U'll W. Blcvutioi
above sea level, U.3GO.

(Bsposure of Instruments in U. B. BiRUal
Service shelter.

Summary of Meteorological Observations for
liecrmncr, innw.

'TKMI'BKATI'KB.
Mil Min

7nml 2imi 0pm Hiith.i Mcanl I.nw.iMeun
42.281 5.l 51.83 72.U5 61. 3ld 112 3M,

Ave. dally range, 23 on' K. Ave daily vnrl-
atlon, 3 211? I'.

KK1.AT VK lll'MIIUTY
7am I 2pm 0pm lllaily Mean.
h22 6.71 H16 B8.7.1

AHSIII.l TK III MIUITV.
(Orains ui moisture per cubic foot of air. I

7am 2pm p m llail Mean
2.S3 I 2.6H3 3.1142 2.7l2

IIAKtlXlKTUK.
(Correcteil for Tenicralurv aud Altitude.)

7 a ml2 n m!l l nil filch Low lUally Menn.
3o.37l30.31l3ll.2Si3ll.74 311.03 So.:
"' I'RIifll'lTATIOS."

No. daya rainfall .1)1 No. days snowfall .1
inch or more inch or more

o
Total rainfall, 11.07.

WK.VTHHK.
So. No. No. cloudy and So. days

clear fair j rniny days. without
days. duys. sunshine.

19 7 8

WISH.
(Average force of wind, scale tl to

"

7 a iu i 2 n 111 U p in ili-i- ly Mean
O.B3 1.16 l.ntt I 1"2

No. days calm, 12l; So. days gentle brecie,
No. iluys nioucrute winu. ru. uhj

severe wind,
Treyailing winds. N ft S W.

-
OZDSK.

O'er centoi possible joo.j
Mean for month I 71

KARL VON Rl'tK. M. II.. Observer.

WlNYAIi SaSITAKII M,

Aslieville. N. C. January 1. 1890.1'

Editor Aslieville Citizen, Sir: I enclose
herewith a copy of the jnontlilv reixirt ol

Meteoroloctcal observation lor iwcem
ber. 18S9. lor uuhlication.

In connection therewith 1 refer nlso to
n nnmiiil rennrt. litililialieil 111 vimr Wl

per recently, which showed the fiillowiuR
results lor the vcar ending dctober 31
1MHU:

Meau unnuttl teinneratiire 34.G2F
mean maximum ttniiKrnture 65..ri'J F
mean minimum temperature 44.!rU"F,
absolute inn ximum temnernture 77.fi 1 "F
absolute miiiiinum tenicraturc ;iU.OH F
mrantliiilvranucol tcnioeruture.'O.til -

mean daily variation of temperature
3.o!l F. mean relative huiniility lr.oa,
mean absolute humidity .'(.."Hil grains.

Average uuinlier of clear anil lair dayi
in each month U

Average niimlicr of ilmnl.v and rainy
duvs in each month ."

Average tiumlx-- of days on which
there was no sunshine in each month
eiuhtv-liv- e

Average nuiulivr of days on which
ofun inch or more of rain fell in

each month 'J
Average monthly rainfall including

melted snow in inches 3
Total rainfall for the year in inches

37
Mean annual barometer corrected for

temperature and reduced to sea level.
30.17.

Prevailing winds, S. and S. W.
Average amount of osone present

possible 1O0, 5 percent.
I should lie pleased to give you

comparative tables of the published
from the I 'nited Slates signal sen

vice bulletin, which would lie liiuhly in
teresting, but owing to the amount of
lalKir involved, this will nave to lie re
served for a future time. 1 can, however,
state that niter a full and painstaking
comparison there is on the whole not a
simile station mtikimrns cood a ahnwini;
for the whole period of the year as we
have, especially il we look at tnose rc
cords Irom a medical ixiint of view.

I have observed with siiecial interest
that we have here most constantly
In rue tier ceutage of ozone in the nir,
winch beini! nn active form of oxygen,
and consciiiently a powerful destroyer
of disease germs, no doubt has much to
do with the well known purity of the uir
in this region. All scientific exierimcnts
confirm the view now generally held by
investigators that ozone is one of the
must iKiwerl'ul germiritles, n ml nut only
a harmless, but on the contrary a most
licneocial agent to the animal organism,
and especially so in diseases of the resp-

iratory organs. In Kuroie it has been
found that the health resorts deservedly
popular lor their climatic influence in the
cure of lung tlisease, iiNii show the pres.
ence of omine in iuantities varying Irom
40 to flo tier cent. It is further notewor-
thy in this connection thnt on cloudy
and misty days the pcrcrningc i inva-
riably tlie highest; thus we ob-

served Do percent, and yesterday 70 per
cent, of possible lull; unci this would
justify the cxicricnce, claimed by good
authorities, at various health resorts
that such weather os we have to-da- y is
in no wise detrimental to invalids siifler-in-

from lung disease, and that unless
otherwise indicated they may lie out
of doors as usual. Hut is it not possible
that il is not only "not tletrimentnl,"hut
reully beneficial by reason of this large
per centnge. of onine, and would we not
have a good explanation of the fact, that
lit points where this invigorating agent
is present only in truces or not at all, we
are much more liable to contract colds,
when we go out on such days ?

The favorable conditions shown by the
state of moisture of the nir in our report
is nlso of interest, the average lor the
year being 31 grains tier cubic foot of
nir. Much more is possible, in some lo-

calities and under favorable conditions
lit to 111 grains ier cubic foot in not un-

usual. Hut even our bad davs are com- -'

pnratlvely good, and our record lor to-

day will not exceed three grains per cubic
foot, owing to the fnct that the tempera-
ture Is comparatively low: so that re-

ally wc hnve y less moisture per
cubic foot of air, than we observe on
some very fine days, with a higher tem-

perature. ,
Moisture and kent are theavoringoon- -

.ssnWA i4is.'bi'

ditiont to the life and propagation of dis-

ease germs, and we can readily see again
that onr climate must lie unfavorable to
their growth and multiplication. It is

therefore a source of congratulation to
me that I did select Ashevillc for my spe-
cial field of labor in the treatment of the
diseases of the respiratory organs;
surely I know of no locality in this coun-
try where the climatic conditions are as
favorable.

Vet for the liest results to those who
seek improvement and recovery here,
other thintrs are etiuallv essential, and
need the attention ol the gooti people oi
Ashevillc, who are inviting tliein to come
here. The fact that a crcat muny sutler
ers get better, and muny entirely recover
their health here, is no reason wny we
hould not endeavor to remove such Hin

drances as exist in order that still better
results mav be obtained in the future
I refer to our dustv streets, the bad tirades
and wretched condition of oursidewalks,
and the apparent inattention to our sys
tem ol tillering the city uniiKing water.
Nothing is more injurious to the sufferer
irom puimonorv oiseasc, us in inc

which keeps the diseased
and in fact the still healthy parts in
state of irritation, uud hinders the heal'
itu orocess.

Furthermore these invalids must take
more or less out of door exercise, and
when feasible wnlkinir exercise is most
henetieiiii. il not carrieu to luimur.

It is scarcely nccessurv for mc to stieak
of the extremely dustv streets which bv
reason ol our dry atmosphere uecome
much more rentlily so, even u day or two
alter prolonged ram. I ne system oi
Htiritiklintr as now carried on is entirely
inndenutitc to relieve this serious menace
to the invalid. I'ur sitiewaiKs, sircci
..rimsini'g. anil trrades are bud. especially
n the residence portion oi tne city, mc
vrv nine, where in the absence of an

.. . ... . i : i:.iaccessible online para, incsc iiivuiiub
must take their walking exercise, anil
thev can tukc but little under existing
conditions without experiencing injuri
ous fntiiMie.

1 call ulso intention to tne iinusiug
uiitrr fortius reason: When the con
tractors for the Hyutt filters operated
them, the water was clear as crystal
without taste of alum, and, upon re-

ported carefully conducted microscopi
cal examination, almost entirely free

from bneteriu. During the pnst summer
and fall and more recently agnin I have
frequently found the witter muddy, de-

positing n sediment, containing organic
matter, tasting id ilium, and showing an
increasing number of bacteria, and I

cannot but sussx't that this condition ol
affairs is due to want of proper care anil
intelligent management of our tillers.
If so. we would lie much better off with-

out liltcrs than with them, as there is
danger, that esiecially in warm weather
thev n hot bed of germ life, and
possiblv even disease germs may so reach
the consumers. Let this danger lie pre-

vented by the appointment of a thor-
oughly ciimietciit man, who show bring
to his work a sulhcicnt amount ol
knowledge and intelligence, even if the
citv will have to pay a good salary. Let
us" have plenty of sprinklers for our
streets, not only for occasional spas-
modic effort "in the business por-

tion of the city, but for syste
matic use whenever dust is present
at all. winter or summer, and in the resi
dence uortion as well. Let good side
walks aud good street crossings

and belter grades established
more rapidly than it is liciug done in the
residence streets, and, by lining so, give
these invalids a better chance lor their re-

covery.
Of course this requires expenditure of

some money, anil want ol Itinns lor tnese
purposes has been urtieil to me waeneycr
1 approached this subject to our leading
citizens. Some have contented that at
other resorts even worse conditions ex-

ist than in Ashevillc.
I think, however, that it would be far

better to increase the indebtedness of the
city to the requisite itmoui t, and that
the investment would Ik-- one viclililiL' ex
cellent returns. Moreover 1 lielieve wc
owe il to these visitors.

The larce amount ol income that Ashe
villc derives from the visiting health
seekers is well known. The rapid
growth of the city, and consequent en-

hancement of property values, owing to
this patronage in equally evident, and in
this lieht the citv has ulrcadv derived
substantial iKiiefits incomparable with
and lar inexeessolthecostot the improve.
meats asked for, which in due time will
increase the pnironagr, add to the prop-
erty value more than their cost, and will
lie a source of comfort and pride to
everv resident ol this iiluce.

Tliat other health resorts are even in n
worse condition is no argument what
ever; wc want an ideal place, the best in
America, uud we will have it as soon its
we comply with these reasonable de- -
munds, II we can show to the medical
profession not only that we have n most
favorable climate (nature's gift, by the
way, and not Ashevillc si but that all
harmful influences are excluded ns far as
this is possible; and if we will take pains
to let them know it, the patronage by in
valids will increase ut a ratio that will
tax the ingenuity even of the energetic
"Northerner" to keep pace in furnishing
the necessary accommodations.

Sincerely yours,
I ik. Kaki. vnN Ki ck.

The grippe is announced to have ap
peared in K.ileitjh, in a mild form, how
ever. Still even in it mild form, there
seems to be a tendency to serious pul
monary trouble. No section of the Stutc
may claim exemption, though for ren
sons mentioned yesterday the mountain
section may lit visited lightly. The
change from the mild open weather of
the past month to the present chilly
damp atmosphere may develop the dis
ease here, if anything Jim.

Largest and choicest line of extracts,
I.ubin's, Nace's, Alkiu's, Kicksecker's,
Alfred Dwight'i and others, are all to lie

had lit Jacob's drug store. Latest nov
cities in perfume in cut glass bottles.
Martha Washington, the mother of ull
perfumes. Choice soups, sachet powders
of every kind, manicure sets, gentleman's
traveling cases, all that attracts and
allures in luncy toilet articles, arc there
olfcred ut the lowest rates, put up in the
most fashionable style.

Women and wine are often classed to
gether by the poets, but we have never
vet heard oi a laiei who claimed tnui
both of them improved by ugc.

Children Knjo
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and

siintliinir Hc' nf Kvruo of Fitrs. when
in need of a laxative uud if the father or
mother he costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so thnt
it is the liest family remcuy Known ami
every family should have n bottle.

There was a young woman named Han
nah.

Who put on a great many airs,
She tcpd nn n peel of hnnnna,

And now she's Inid up for repairs.

Mr. C. I'ittmnn, Hlnck Creek, N. C
had u bad tore leg, caused by a wound
received during the war, and which had
been sore ever since. He was cured by
using Mrs. Joe Person's Kenedy and
Wash.

HGLIDAY GOODS !

riu? urt'iltest wile of the
. d , i iiKfiisou ill Dry uoixiH. iiiiih,

Show iind Clothiiirt'.

Our Drtw (ioMlsniulTriiu- -

minus art plentiful anil lnuwt

ro. No limit in that depart-- !

nieiit. We have marked ev-- j

erythinn1 awa.v down, and if

this will not force them out

we will mark them down until

they will u'o. A thing no one

else wants we do not want.

We bought at a great bur-gai- n

from the immufaeturers

500 Zine Trunks, all sizes, in-

cluding some with roller

trays.

Now we will sell them as we

bought them, for it. will pay

you to go through our house

as often as you can and pick

up such bargains as you can

see.

We have several styles of

Men's business Suits, which,

during the Holidays, we will

sell at a reduction of Jl'l er

cent. So now isyourchanci
to iret a suit of Clothes

cheap.

Our goods must go. Cost

or i troti t has no eftect. as we

are determined to sell at
some price. So give us a call.

Yours resectfully,

Botitlc Bros. & Wright

No. 11 North Square.

THE VERDICT
(if the woplr In that- -

ESTABROOK
Is nice mure ithcml, and that hie line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Cannot Ik- hrntrii, nnl thnt we linil thwl the

best place for Holiilliy Omul of all ileacrip.

linns is lit

H. T. KtJT A BROOK'S,
li'J South Main street.

E4u any we all
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THE
RACKET COLUMN.

COME --w

TO THK

"BIG

RACKET
STORE"

AND fSKK Ot'R LINK OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS

riTwiitH for EVKKYHODY

from THK CHADLK lo OLD

,V(!K. uwful, beautiful, mid

cht'iip.

THE "BIG

RACKET STORE"

Will lw I'losttl

Dec. 25th, 26th & 27th.

TV 2."tli for CliristnuiK, the

otlier duys for our niuuuil

Stoek-tnkiiifj- :.

W' hnve n large line of

Underwear for Ladies

Which we lesire to reduce

before Stock-tnkini- r. It in

already priced lower than the

HUiue jroods can 1m? had elm- -

where, but in order to close

it out we will reduce it

20 PEH CENT.

Thin will enable .you to buy

Winter rlanneln an low ns

you can buy them ut retail

in the United State.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

e ha ve Mad a very roH- -

peroiiH year in our buineH,

larger than any previou

one, and a thi may be our

lnt opportunity to do so in

1889 we deHire to return our

thank, and to promise for

the coin inj? year still greater

effort to please ourpntron,

and to maintain the reputa

tion we eKtnbliethed over two

year ago, that of managing

the Cheapest Store in Ahe- -

villi

it
THE BIG RACKET."

Very respw-'tfully- ,

GEO. T. JONES.

"RACKET' COLUMN.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE DAiLY NEWSPAPER

Demonstrates to every com-

munity the progressivenes

of its commercial house. Its

columns disseminate the liv

ing issues of a healthy corn- -

net itiou. for the purpose of
i

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely in

directiiiir the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

Store of T.T. Smith & Co., at

Vriheville, X. C. The rapid

progress and success of this

House indicate what can be

done in a short time by ex

perts in any business where

all needed facilities are at

hand. The large aud well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of 1 heir business, promptness

in serving the public and rea

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in

crease in tin biisii.ess of this
House from the very outset

Their prescription business
has outgrown t heir sanguint
expectations. This fuetuloiif
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the publit

confidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

fUukct STiAMtaa. Lew Rs.Tr.?.
lou Trips sr Wsak Uslwr.--

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
ur. n Wr Forts,

wry Wn Dt BttwMti
DETROIT AND CLEVCLAN

SfSHSl Sust, THMlaff JnSS. Jsl), Aui.M bsS Ml.

Dwbls Dally Um Bawsan
CHICAGO AND JT. JOSEPH, MICH.

Oun Illustrated Pampml-t-- .
asial-.- Tlekass)ll

S rour tiakat Aaat, or at'Srspa
t. . WHITC0MB, O. P. A.. Oitsot. Mr...

Oatrolt ana) Olovalans! Itum Nav. Go.
maylH

J. V. BROWN & SON

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
orrics:

OVER 1 E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Bmtislmlntf and shipping a siecially.

Calls attended nls;ht and day.

Tlil.HPHoNB NO. nil.
oetd

$299 Shoe.
Por gentlemen. A.pcrteet shoe t a moderate
eoat. Try a pair of our auevinltira In

wenr, at SB.IM), S.IM). $.1.no, J.mi,
03.00 and OU.IHI. Hvery pair warranteil.

oar apadalttre for I allies at S.IKI,
OJ.Sn and 3.(KI, unesrelled for ram.JIJ.US. and style.

Insist on bavlnji the orlirlnal M A. I'ai-ksn-l

Ai Co.'s ahoea. The icrnuliie have onr atamp
on bottom of each ahne Mrnt ntiiald to
any part of the (;. II. on receipt of price. M.
A. I'ACKAKH ft CO.. Hroekton. mi For
aale in Aanevuieiiy

H. REDWOOD a CO.
augl 1 deod Minos sa wc frl

BUOOIEt, CARRIAOEt, BLACKIMITNINQ,

To the vltltrna of Aabnlllf and vicinity I
would iinnoum-- that at my shops on College
street, nest to Woodbury's stables, I am bet-
ter prepared than ever to do work as my line.
Waguns, Huggles and Carriage, maaunut-nrrd- .

Repairing and g are
and penret aatiafaetlon jraaranteed.

My workmen are experienced and skillful and

mnoW" mMdCT'U- -
B. BURNBTTB,

SnsAUiM'vVsiaW'

SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,
.

IHUi Champion,
SMI! CH1MTNUT 8T.

Vnll term httrlns Bent. Sit. Tll Jrillluh Iu
stmetlun in KunMi-h- . Freneh,

liy esiierleuced teiiehers.
p 7 a;tni

KiigiTtih and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS."

No. 40 Frrnch Itroad Atcquc.
MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. - PRINCIPAL.
(For tnanv yrmn AitsuHHte Hrlncfiml ol' ML.

Vernon Initltute, Baltimore.)
AoalHtcd by a corM of compentcat teacher.

uecn uiy

RAVENSGROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

l'or Dosnlrrs nml Hay HchnlHrs.

HEADMASTER, RONALO MAC DONALD, B A.,

(lUftinl.)

The Busier Term Jitnuury J.

For further iMirtieulnrs, npiily to the Head

master, si Rsvenscmfi.

declHdlm p, i. UilX 4111.

V.O. WOLFE,
6RANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lut ufilrslnns just reeeiveil. Larue lot of

Tablets and Slslis, very low for i ash. You

will save money by chIIIuk on me liefore pur--

ehaainff.

Wareroom Wolfe BulldinK, 8. K. Court

Siiuare. sepKuam

'iTlI irD DDHO " BTKEt
IVllLLLrV. DAU0.

trt HHEHICill. anil th BEST.

LEADIMU ItimiNEfW PENH,

Ho. 17

rtleea
Asa Nos. 70, 117, 1. A CMS.

LEAPIMO TUB PENH.

OMBOBStTlB
Ho. 3

And Nos. lit, loa, Obajit Pub
LEA0INQ LKDOEH PEWK

o.M
JUrkhkm

Ann Itos. 101, 90S, Oaft.

LBADI.VO SCHOOL PB1W.
Ho. it

TJalririitT
And Nos, SSJ, 444, la.

Tfi Kilhr Int. Cutltry Co.. Htridwn, Cain.
UANorACruasa. op

StMl Pens, Ink Kraaara and Pocket Cutlery.

run SALS AT

j. N. Morgan's Book Store.
octl d.Sm

- A -

PROGRESSIVE
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NOL0NGER TOLERATED

Lift too short ! Wlwit the tieoplc want to

hear nhout now la

VThcre They Can Vet
T II B

ItrKvnt Amount of Value
FOB TUB

LvaHt Amount of Money.
Nut the number of yctirs a house has hern

In business, nor the rrspeclnbillty of their an

cestors words sometimes please

the car. but money the pocket Wc prefer

others to do the irumlH-- t blowing, but we

arc pnsumptuous enough to believe Inequal

ity of our tliiM-rk-- are ns high and prices as

low ns enn be found on this market. Consult

your own interest when in want of anything
in our line and drop in at the corner ol Main
and College streets.

A. D. COOPKR.

A CARD.
Bditor Ashevillc Citiarns

That our many friends muy know how wc

arc getting on e will stale that we look in

in Hotel anb More

$9,000 In Ke Weeks.
Took In Inst Kntnitliiy oi-e- f Tiau. 7ft of
thai was hotel, nalnnce store. Hotel regi
tereil 'JB that day. Had d.iNKI nrrlvala In

0 month-- . Our atm-- Is mammoth HOO feet
long and In feet v. idc. Tell the babince of
the world lo come and are "Old Ched" amlle,
and buy goods of us and save 10 to y.6 per
cent.

uovlftdlf H. K. CIIBDBMTBH Ik HON.
"

vir. D ROWE,
UKALKU IX

ITALIANt AMERICAN

MARHI.K,
(irnnlle Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu.
meats. Tombstones,
Headstones, t'rns
and Vases made to
order in the latest
designs.

AIHEVILLE, M. C.

Yard At Ituneoinbe
War. house.

"auUH dtlm

All rvi-- s Ut ted and lit guaranteed. A com
plete stock or th above goods at

GRANT'S DRUO STORK
llao'TH MAIN aTRRBT.

OruMsts' Prescriptions a slalty.
sepa ddm

THE AIHEVIUI LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Roosiaos Mala street, opposite the post-

Open dally, escept Hundays, from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. m., and ft. an until A. nn o. m.

The terms ol souacnption are: una year
O'J; 6 moa,, (1.00 8 moa., 01 1 1 mo., SOcta.i
aany s cis.

Ofllcers lor Ifnii president, R. R, Rawia
Charles W. Woolaev Dec. and

Trees., D. a. Watson Ubraiiaa. Miss k, J
Hatcn.

tltisHis and visitors are eordlallv Invltrd
to Inspect the catalogue and Inscribe their
anmcs as members, febadtf

"OTBLS.

PRIVATE BOARD.
N1IW HOU8B1 NBWLV FURNISHED I

ALL MOUBKN IMPROVBMBNT8.

MRS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No, 311 Haywood Street.

JunSSdlv

JBHIVATB BOARD.

A larare house. SIM Patton avenue. Wunn.
efimfortable rooms. On street car line.
Terms reasonable.

iclK dtlm MRS. J. L. 8MATHBKH.

MRSr. STEVENSON"
Hflsfiiinovcd tn the Johnston Building, Pntf
ton m venue, corner of Church street, where
he im prepared to keep regular or trunaient

bonrdcrs. Table furnlnhed with the bent the
market affords. Terms reasonnhle. mar31m6

REAL ESTATE.

Wai.tk at B. Owvn, W. W. Wkhv.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Succeisoni to Walter B.Owyn)

ESXABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 6

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners ot Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPVICK-Honthea- Ht Court oVquare.

OKTLAND BR08

Real Estate Brokers,
And i InveMtinciit i AKuta.
Offices: 84. K iin I'ntton Arc. Hecund floor.

feb9dly

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

FOR HALsK t

The Lowndes Place,
In Transylvania County

one the fluent and liest located farms in
Wcfttcfii N. C. A nilk'M from the thrlvlnu town
of tlre'vani, the county teat of this. Trnns.vl
vii inn county. Tne nuiinitiKS art- all in K"""
rvj.rtfr, connlnthiK of n lare two story dwell-hi-

liotine, with 18 rooms, carriage honse, Ice
house, and. In fiict. all necessary outbuilding'.
8tornc riMm for lifto tons of bay and ta-
bling for lou head of cattle A very kulvst m- -t

lit nitd convenient mule stable, with awom-motlnti-

for IU mule.
Thiw farm contains H.HO acres, of which :iM.

acres ore bottom, I.vIiik on the French Hrontt
river, mid in a very high state of cultivation
t lti acres of this is well set in racndow reti
top or henln tom. of the remnlniiiK
acres, tO) ncnn are In upland pasture finely
net with u mixture of KrnHMes. Plenty of
httndsome oaks tor shude In fiasture land.
Ilriuht running sireamsof pure waterlnevcrv
nrld. Tht rrnial rier is In woodland, with
nil the d liferent varieties of timlrr locusU
chestnut, oak, ftoplar, etc. Convenient to.
good schools, churches and iostomi.v. Daily
mail. ifiiteea miles irom iieniiersonvtue and

utiles from Ashevillc. and on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta, Ashr-vill- e

and Hn lti more railroad.
No such furm for itssiiccan lie fouoo tnthm

.tatc or nny other State, for value, beauty
and dcairi.bllity every way.

For price and particulars apply to or adr
dress

Piatt Atkluiftou & Hou
AihcvUVc. N. C.

V. 8. Also two other small but very desir
able tracts near by at low rijrurcs.

OVllU QU

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR HALE.

This ulnt of 7i ncrca on Vnllev atrcet. the
old Catho Ic property, la now offered
for sole either ns a whole or la lots to suit

This jiroiicrtv Is on n tienutlful eminence in
the eastern section of the city, commnndlnK
n view almost equal to the llnttery Park of
nil the mountains around Ashevillc. There is
a larKc church building: on It tbat enn easily
be converted Into a residence, nround which
stnnds a Krove of orisjinnl nntive oaks that
shades the Innrer part of the property. This
lirotrrty will lie onereo at private sale eltner
In sections or aa a whole till the Uuth day or
January, Inihi, and If not si. Id at that time
It will lie sold at public auction, on reason- -
able terms.

IMuts of the proierty may be seen at our
olbce.

NA IT ATKINSON Jit HON,
novan dtl Kcat listalc

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Baruard Building:.

N-lu)- and College Txt,
HouIch, a full lino, i'oetn, His
lory, Homance, I)iufi'np)iy,
Travel and Noveln, Fuuiily
IlibleH, S. S. Hiblmt and TeHt-anie- nt,

Oxford TVnclnTs
lliblcH. Song: HoolvH of ull
kindH, large Htock Stationery,
Iilnnk liooktt and Ofllce and
School SupplieH. New line
Ladit'H' and Oent-n- Pocket-book- tt

jiint oiMfiiwI. Famy
Uoodn and Doll.

fchllldlv

WM.R. PENNIMAH,

PROPKIBTOK OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Ashevillc, N. C.

I. . Bos P.
msrlHdly

GEO. KIAIBER.
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work astwdalty.
Orates, Raniies and Boilers set.

BulldlnKS moved and reimlred la first class

manner.

Keweraire. Ilralnnuc nnri tris for the same

thorouKhly understood nud promptly at.
tended to.

Ofltrc: Woire llnlldlnii, Court House Hqiinrc,
Ashevillc, N. C. maySOdly

THK I.AKOHHT AND BHdT UUl'IPPBI) IN
TUB BOI'TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LAIORATORIES
or

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONSI'LTINII CHSMIST ASO MININII RNIIINHHSS.
Analyses of Metnla, Ores, Coal or Coke, Min-

eral Waters, Kertlllirra, etc.
PMICK I.1HT ON AIM'LICATION,

Mlnlna property Investlimted, drvelnped.
bniiHht and sold.

Correspondence solicited.
Bnmples enn be sent by mail or eipreas. If

sent by espress, chnrices must be prepaid
Afptnta wanted In every place.

Chattanooga, Tcnn.
UR. H C. WOLTCRBCK,

ntivndStwIy anninr.


